


ID Address Listing of items for sale

1 5526 Black St
Comic books, women's clothing size L-XL, books, housewares, purses, toys, vintage cameras and other gadgets, assorted 
nerd stuff, and more!

2 618 Mellon St just moved! furniture, ART, baby stuff, clothes, shoes, toys, kitchen gear...we didn't purge before we packed so here it goes!

3 6200 Stanton Ave
Hundreds of items from household wares to infant through adult clothing. All funds raised with go directly to the Dilworth 
PTA.

4 6323 Stanton Ave
Gently used household items (kitchenware, decor, sheets, containers), women & men's clothes, gently worn shoes, like new 
kayak (only been on the water a few times), queen size headboard & bed frame. Pet items: crates, beds and such. Free 
items available as well.

5 6406 Jackson St
Lots of household items, lamps, linens, dishes, photo frames, pictures, small applicances, yard/garden items, men's 
clothing/shoes, kayak, storage cabinet with glass doors. (Big sale after 1 pm!)

6 6426 Jackson St
inflatable two person kayak by Advanced Elements, Zojirushi bread maker & rice cooker, gently used above-ground Intex
inflatable pool (18' x 48"), women & girls clothing (6-10yr old),girls figure skates, loads of toys, puzzles, houseware items, 
MUST COME SEE!

7 6636 Jackson St Clothing, small appliances, electronics, furniture and antiques

8 6621 Jackson St Glassware, kitchen items, housewares, clothing marketed to women (sizes Medium/8-10), books

9 928 Heberton St.
lots of fabric, tools, electrical supplies, building supplies, bike stuff, men's M/L dress shirts, kitchen items, o gauge train 
tracks, and more

10 6328 Wellesley Ave Kids toys, books, clothes, small furniture, Mens/Womens clothes/shoes, books, games

11 929 Wellesley Rd Crib, Glassware, Collectibles, Toys, Area rugs, Bikes

12 1000 Winterton St
Home brewing supplies incl. car boys, soda kegs, & copper immersion coil. 2 mid-century swivel chairs. Hockey knee goal 
w/sticks & balls. 1970s Madam Alexander dolls incl. Little Women set. Gently worn Banana Republic clothing, quality 
household, etc.

13 1004 Winterton St
Lawn mower, 8x12 outdoor rug, David's bridal paid $1200 wedding gown w/accessories, Laundry & hand soaps, CVS 
Personal care: all brand new, body wash, shampoo, conditioner, hair dye, vitamins, baby care, make up, etc. All priced 50% 
or more off retail.
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13 1004 Winterton St
Lawn mower, 8x12 outdoor rug, David's bridal paid $1200 wedding gown w/accessories, Laundry & hand soaps, CVS Personal 
care: all brand new, body wash, shampoo, conditioner, hair dye, vitamins, baby care, make up, etc. All priced 50% or more off
retail.

14 1014 Winterton St
Furniture, patio set, books, planters, home decor and other miscellaneous  household items. All items priced under $5 or 
FREE!!!

15 1124 Winterton St
Home decor, electronics, women's clothing and shoes, formal dresses, artwork, photography equipment, art supplies, yard 
equipment, misc. items

16 1128 Winterton St
Raising money for high school study abroad. Clothing and shoes for all ages. Kitchen supplies, kids toys, kids bike, and micro 
scooter, new handmade jewelry, AND homemade cookies.

17 1124 De Victor Pl
games, tchotchkes, decorations, adult clothing, children's clothing and toys (toddler-aged), cables, small electronics, whatever
is in our "yard sale" box. Featuring the $1 table, where everything is... $1.

18 1105 De Victor Pl Books, toys, craft supplies, lots of odds & ends!

19 1211 N Sheridan Ave
Clothing, shoes, household items, children's toys and books, quilting supplies, Vera Bradley purses, DVDs, television, candles, 
end tables

20 920 N Sheridan Ave Furniture, vases, home decor

21 826 N Sheridan Ave Moving Sale! Small furniture pieces, Glassware, Baby Items, Other household items

22 6038 Jackson St Vintage home decor, vintage furnature and electronics, kitchen and dishware

23 912 Farragut St
Plants, books, vintage comics, baked goods, household and more - all by donation!  Proceeds help a budding gardener (see 
what I did there?) go to horticultural school!

24 6100 Wellesley Ave Furniture, home accessories, board games, vinyl LPs, vintage kitchen goods, tools

25 6020 Wellesley Ave Household items, gently used.

26 940 N Highland Ave Home goods, books, furniture, toys
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27 922 N Highland Ave Household items, outdoor furniture, books, artwork

28 912 N. Highland Ave Vintage, small furniture, lamps, household, clothes, Star Wars puzzles/games, electronics, toys

29 830 N Highland Ave
Tons of furniture, children's clothes (boy/girl sizes 6-14), coats, jeans, shorts, shirts, dresses (Nike, GAP, Northface, Land's 
End), toys, games

30 812 N Highland Ave
Children’s vintage vanity, children’s vintage desk & chair, shelves, baby items (bassinet, stroller, clothing) dollhouse, 
women’s clothing, teen girl clothing, jewelry, accessories, plus much more!

31 806 N Highland Ave
Gas lawn mower, Gas edger, snow blower, furniture, Women's and Men's clothing, small appliances, kitchen goods, misc
goods

32 805 N Highland Ave Toddler toys; infant and toddler clothes; household items; chairs.

33 837 N Highland Ave
Antique Furniture, lots of art work paintings, posters, old frames, old jewelry, Glass. china, Electronics, Lots of luggage.  Free 
Stuff, Vintage Clothing toys, books.  Everything must go.

34 5900 Jackson St Shop vac, garden tools, lawn mower, tools, books, miscellaneous houseware items

35 820 N Beatty St
LOTS of clothing, scarves, hats, jewelry, shoes, shelves, coffee tables, desk, glasses, pitchers, artwork, decorative pieces,
kitchen supplies, travel crockpot, tools, school supplies, etc.  priced to sell! *Free heirloom tomato seedlings while they last!

36 833 N St Clair St Household items, tools, clothes and more

37 835 N St Clair St
Instruments/music equipment, great condition men's and women's clothing, Kitchenaid Mixer Attachment, records, 
kitchen/household items, bike for parts, miscellaneous cheap/free stuff!!

38 812 Portland St Jewelry, art, crystals, vintage items, clothing, medical scrubs, homemade goods, and much more :)

39 913 Mellon St Vintage and Antique finds, furniture, baby girl cloths (12 mo and up), baby toys
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40 901 Highview St
Multi-Family! Kitchen tools, Home decorations, Furniture, Tools, Garden supplies, Women’s clothes, Women’s shoes, 
Organizers, Games, Tech, Jewelry

41 926 Mellon St Kids stuff - toys, dinosaurs, avengers action figures, puzzles, stuffies, boys clothes size 7 and under, sports equipment

42 846 N St Clair St Coins, furniture

43 909 N Euclid Ave Books, household goods and furnishings.  9 am - Noon Only

44 922 N St Clair St
Miscellaneous household and shop items for sale. Furniture, kitchenware, electronics, tools, collectibles, antiques and 
more.

45 930 N St Clair St Household items, kids scooters, games and toys

46 5801 Wellesley Ave
Multiple family sale at one location. Men's clothing size S, M, XL - great condition, some new with tags. Designer shoes 
women's size 9.5. Toys for all ages, cosplay for young girls + more.

47 1011 N Euclid Ave
Electric lawn mower, road signs, vintage xbox games, 53 gallon oak bourbon cask, wood windows, board games, vintage 
items, artwork, legos, hot wheels, wood ladders, wagons, planters, iron work, gates, van roof racks

48 5702 Hampton St Various Items

49 5801 Hampton St Books, artwork, toys, Children’s clothing 4T and smaller,

50 5915 Wellesley Ave
Gymnastics leotards (around size 8-10), tween/teen jackets/coats, games, kid books, toys, miscellaneous kitchen and 
household wares.  Lemonade sale, too!

51 1019 N Highland Ave Miscellaneous household items

52 5922 Hampton St Various yard and house plants, Variety of household items

53 5909 Hampton St Two free bikes, tools, two large mirrors, household items, antique harness-maker bench, banjo, antique auto-harp, etc…

54 1105 N Highland Ave
FREE baby & kid shoes/clothes/toys/books. Misc 4 sale: women's sz 12 shoes; IKEA Gulliver crib w/conversion slat; REI 
strider bike, Crate & Kids changing table w/accessories, more. 9-11AM only.

55 1111 N Highland Ave Gently used baby items and hand crafted ceramics

56 6012 Bryant St The usual yard sale items, kids clothes, household items
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56 6012 Bryant St The usual yard sale items, kids clothes, household items

57 1210 N Highland Ave
Home goods,linens, bar and dishware, plus size womens clothing, Christmas items, baking items, candle sticks and other 
items

58 1221 Farragut St
Antique Thonet Bentwood highchair, large solid maple hanging wall shelf, pr 1930's vanity lamps & mirror tray, Tiffany style 
hanging light, pr solid brass and irons, china, glass, and other items

59
Highland Park Flea 

Market! 
Find various items from a group of 6+ Highland Park Neighbors! 

60 1239 N Highland Ave Women's and Men's Clothing/shoes, art, housewares, tools, kitchenware

61 1133 N Euclid Ave
Bicycle parts (and lots of them), tools, humidifier, cleaning products, batteries, guitar accessories, antique porcelain and 
books

62 5815 Bryant St Toys, puzzles, board games, books, cloths, sports equipment, and more!

63 5806 Elgin St Kitchen Items and vintage items

64 5719 Bryant St
Behind Park Place Pub (on deck.)  brand new items for as little as 1/3 price on Amazon. Phone cases/chargers, clothes, 
curtains, costume jewelry, pet supplies, masks, coffee grinders, lamps, liquor/wine supplies, mats/rugs, nurses scrubs, etc. 
too much to mention.

65 1151 Mellon St
Kitchen & entertaining, Household items,  Holiday decor, Books and puzzles, Women’s Clothes, shoes, accessories, Arts & 
Craft supplies, Luggage, And more!

66 1131 Mellon St
Kids clothing (stuff a bag for $15), shoes, and toys. Swim items. Adult clothing. Household items.  Free table! Kids lemonade
and refreshment table.

67 1119 Mellon St
kids bikes; toys/games; Harry Potter wands; kid’s martial arts kick bag; cardboard building playset; Magic the Gathering 
cards; queen modern bed frame; 3 80s Volvo hubcaps; twin air mattress; area rug; golf clubs

68 1126 Portland St Homebrewing equipment, beer serving equipment, large kettles, tools, household items

69 1144 Portland St Housewares, décor, books, games, bikes, and more! 

70 1145 Portland St Kids toys, kids clothes & shoes, household items, holiday decor, stroller, kitchen items, decor, DVDs

71 1135 N Negley Ave Cub Scout Pack 343 will have various items for sale. Proceeds benefit the youth and families of the pack.

72 1137 King Ave Kids toys, school desks and chairs,house hold items, Exercise equipment kids gas quad miscellaneous tools kid’s books
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73 1139 King Ave. Large collection of designer vintage clothing, furniture items large and small, Rugs, and more!

74 5619 Bryant St
Exercise equipment, metal tanker desk w stand up desk addition. end tables, lamps, women’s clothing, decorative pillows, 
outdoor lounge chairs w cushions.

75 5636 Elgin St Stained glass for panels & mosaics, tools, household goods, kitchen items, curtains, some furniture, costume jewelry.

76 5629 Elgin St Home Décor, Wall Hangings, Accent tables, etc. 

77 5619 Elgin St
Fenton collectible Bells, Royal doulton, Boyd’s bears & friends, Cherished Teddy’s, Picture frame, Curio cabinet, Snowbabies 
, Carvers choice, Purses, Clothing, Footwear

78 1272 N Negley Ave Various Items

79 5654 Callowhill St
Furniture, clothes, jewelry, home items, puzzles, shoes, books, art work, tools, fishing, patio table/chairs, All good deals 
everything must go!!

80 1413 Mellon St Everything is $1 and under!

81 1415 Mellon St
Modern Walnut 5-piece Dining set, Bronze Scalloped Wall Mirror and other stylish decor items, Board  Games and more!  
Priced to go, and all prices are negotiable!

82 14 Mellon Ter Kitchen wares and small appliances, pottery, jewelry, clothes, etc. 

83 10 Mellon Ter
Art postcards and notecards, vintage womens clothing, 50s-70s dresses & hats, board games, home goods, mini-fridge with 
can dispenser

84 1422 N St Clair St
book, bookshelf, chairs, plants, toys, games, curio shelf, printers, clothes, artwork, dishware, vases, lemon aide sale and 
cookies

85 5721 Elgin St
Toys, children's science kits, Legos - star wars!, household items, furniture, girls/teens clothes, children's books, games, 
Yamaha p35 digital piano - mint! Samsung curved LCD monitor. Antique Tonka Toys - good condition, computer. All items 
are in outstanding condition.

86 5825 Elgin St
Jewelry galore! Collectibles! Black Memorabilia photos and objects! Furniture..from 3 homes...Art... Yarn etc many unusual 
items , If youve been here in previous years, you know! Glad to have you back!  Corner of Elgin and North Euclid Looke for 
the blue bottle tree

87 5924 Callowhill St Plant & Flower sale! (Perennials and houseplants both big and small)
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88 1305 N Highland Ave Sewing & craft supplies. Equipment, Fabric & Notions. Fashion accessories, clothing and more.

89 1313 N Highland Ave Various Items

90 1400 N Highand Ave Kid's bike, Lg wooden dollhouse (need assembly), classic legos, kitchen wares, clothes, toys, books, wheelchair

91 1414 N Highland Ave Housewares

92 1419 Browning Rd Baby items, children's clothing, and toys. Antique household items.

93 1400 Browning Rd
Classy ladies are cleaning house! Household decor, lightly used clothing, wine racks, pillows, Vera Bradley bags, plenty of 
pretty things. Come while our husbands are away!

94 1418 Browning Rd clothes, books, grow light, window ACs, kids bike, baby bouncer, glider, ceiling fans, Kids items (baby & 8yo).  Also... dragons

95 1331 N Sheridan Ave Persian wool rugs , antique rocker, bicycle rack, decorative items

96 1437 Browning Rd Furniture, housewares, electronics

97 116 High Park Pl Sofa, Chairs, Tools, Plumbing/Electrical Supplies, Paintings, Household Items, Some Antique Trucks

98 5906 Callowhill St Bikes, cookbooks, books, light fixtures, men's clothing, house plants and plant cuttings.

99 1449 N Highland Ave Kids’ books and toys, crafts, kitchen supplies, house decor


